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tuberculosis Demonstration is being
widely watched. The amount of use
ful and interesting work being done in
connection with it is largo. It should
give much help to the determination of
the practicability of the control of
tuberculosis by the full application of
the best known methods. Whatever
relative influence the personal and the
economic {actors are estimated to have
upon sickness and health, all will

agree that much disease may be pro
vented and sound health preserved
through community action. In Iaet,
the future evolution of 0. genuinely
healthy society depends, more than i~

does upon anything else. upon full
realisation of each one's duty to ' his
neighbour, and that' involves an intelli
gent understanding of the right place
{or action through community organisa
tions of one sort or another.

CURRENT TOPICS.

SALARIES.
Under the heading" Advertisements

in the Medical Press," there appears in the
Lancet {or :May 1 a. report of the pro
ceedings of 0. meeting of the Worcester
shiro County Council, on April 24, at
which complaint was mndo of the
relusnl of tho Lancet and British
Medical Journal to accept advertise
ments for medical officers at inadequate
salaries. Tho Worcestershiro authori
ties desired to advertise for 10 medical
officers, including tuberculosis officers,
each at II. salary of £450. We have
already on several occasions drawn
attention to the absolute necessity of
obtaining competent and experienced
men for tuberculosis work, and of giving
them n. salary which would induce
thorn to remain in these appointments.
Before the war £500 was hold to be
the minimum at which Or tuberculosis
officer should start, so that at the
prescnt timo the commencing salary
might well be 00 per cent. higher.
The Worcestershire County Council
eventually decided that they would not
be dictated to by the medical press,
and determined to advertise at tho
figure of £·lljO in tho duily papers.
This they have done, nnd the advortiso
ments nppenred in tho Times in the
early days of May. Now what is going
to hnppen ? Thero are, no doubt, a
number of newly-qualified and well
equippod men who might welcome the
possibility of such n. salary for their
.tnrt in lile, and it is possible that some

of these may apply. The Worcestertlhiio
County Council will be happy to appoint
them and to save the ratepayers' money,
The matter now rests with the central

. authority, the Ministry of Health, and
we feel thnt the time has como to 111.)· '

down regulations to safeguard tho public
aswell as the medical prolesslou ngainst
the whims and ignorances of local '
authorities. Many tuberculosis officers
are still doing excellent and responsible
work on a mere pittance, whilst ap
parently receiving no support from heau
quarters for their requests Cor a living
wage : at the same time tho general
public is crying out for an encr~ctic
campaign against the. disease. The)"
are for the main part clinical ofiiccrs
with charge of districts having popu- :
lations up to 1\ third o[ 0. million and
yet they are considered and ass~ss~ll
for payment on tho assumption that
they are assistants to tho 1ll0uicnl
officers of health. Education is ona of
the essential features of n. Successful
campaign against tuberculosis, and tho
first people who need tbis education aro
the members of tho local councils.
The proper persons to oducnto them
are the clinical officers, who do the
work, and who see the disease as it is
in the homes oC the people. There
should be ll. chief tuberculosis officer lor
this purposo in each area, whoso uut)"
it might be to advise, upon all matters
connected with tuberculosis, 0. special
sub-committceof thePublic Health Com
mitteo. In this uirection progress Iics.
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COLOXIES AND SETTLEMENTS.

Modical as well as lay opinion shows
a definite tendency {rom time to time
to swing to uncomfortable extremes.
Ten years ago the sanatorium was re
sarded as the one thing needed for suo
cesstul treatment of tuberculosis. Now,
on every hand, the question is asked
.. Why has the sanatorium failed ? It

The usual answer is-and there is much
truth in it-too much has been expected
of the sanatorium. No definite selection
of eases has been made, and only llo

small percentage of the admissions has'
eonslsted of cases holding any prospect
of definite arrest. The excuse made
during the war was that owing to lack
of accommodation elsewhere unsuitable
cases had to go where there was room.
Granted; but do not let us blame the
sanatorium. The sanatorium system of
trea.tment is sound when thoroughly
and conscientiously carried out for a
sufficiently long period. A cure can
only be obtained after a period of any
thing Crom two to five years. The treat
ment, therefore, must be considered in
terms of years, not of months. A vigor
ous and intelligent after-care scheme
must now be undertaken to cover this
period, and on all sides suggestions
aro forthcoming indicating lines which
hoM out prospects of ultimate success.
But wo have had our warning, and
this time let us not be carried off our
feet by the attraction of anyone method
which is preached from tho housetops
.as tho It cure-all" for tho after-cure
problem. There is a tendency for the
eommunity, including to some oxtent
tho Government. to be hypnotised into
tho belief that industrial settlements are
Jostined to cover tho whole problem,
and oven townships of 50,000 people
have bogun to devise residential settle
ments for their tuberculous population.

In the British Medical Journal of
April ]7, Dr. W. J. Williamson, Cbief
Tuberculosis Officer for Portsmouth,
points out several considerable flaws in
tho acceptance of the settlement as the
ma.iustay in after-care. Two main points
were claimed by the deputation which
waited on Dr. Addison, in order to ask
him to expend a million of money upon

the establishment of ton village settle
ments. One was that the patient should
be in a position to look forward to being
able, on completion of his treatment and
training, to become permanently ostnb
lished in tho village with his wire and
family, and with suitable work maintain
his health; the second was that tho
community would gain by the preven
tion of the spread of infection.

The objects of the first claim are highly
desirable, and we can well picture ten
colonies with 200 men and their Iamilios
making llo very happy series of village
settlements throughout tho country.
nut what of tho 140,000 casea, and more,
remaining in their old aurroundings ?
Surely the expendituro is out of 11.11
proportion to the number relieved, Tho
second point, the removal of infection.
by which tho community would 80

sren.tly gain is based on equally defeo
tive calculation. No one would rejoice
more whole-heartedly in the scheme
than the tuberculosis officer were com
pleto removal of infection actually the
prospect, but it is Car from being possible.
Even now, in tho opening of tho first
of theso ten new colonies, we are met
by the refusal to admit any Cll.SOS with
tubercle bacilli present in tho sputum.
Ie this is tho kind or infection which
the settlements aro to remove, let us
start again and have tho .£1,000,000
for other and moro roasonnblo purposes.
What medical officer of health would
leave a case of small-pox in its homo
and isolate and treat tho contacts as
they occurred? Yet this is wha.t wo
are doing with tuborculcsls. Wo fool
Ulllt every tuborculosis officer will
whole-heartedly ll.b'rOO with Dr. Wil
liamson when ho oulls for tho pro
vision of isolation for tho advuncod nnd
chronic nmbulant infectivo cases, which
in his opinion aro causing nine-tonths
of our infection.

Dut there are important methods for
the employment of tho consumptive
other than thoso which involve his
removal from his homo surroundings.
Somo of theso plans wo h01>O will 800n
be adopted and prove effective and in
expensive. The municipal workshop
outlined in tho Lancet of February 21,
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hv Dr. F. Sta.nley Tinker, Tuherculosis
Officer for North - east Surrey, is
designed to relieve the arter-employ
ment question, whilo at the same time
avoiding the removal of tho community
piecemeal into various and costly insti
tutions in the country. The C0.8es
which leave the sanatorium with
'arrested non-infective disease are legion,
and given suitable occupation the great
majority of thorn would continue to
improve if their autoinoculation was
under medical control. This has been
proved in New York at the one and
only workshop in which the plan has
boon tried. A C3.80 of active disease
was recommended for sanatorium treat
ment, but during the waiting interval
of eight months the patient was given
employment all light work in the work
shop. lIo steadily improved in health.
until the note for admission carne, when
it was found unnecessary to send him
to sanatorium at all. The argument
ago.inst this method of dealing with tho
employment question is said. to be the
detrimental inlluence of the home sur
roundings and conditions in which tho
patients spend the greator part of their
lives. The report of the medical officer
of health for Birmingham would appear
somewhat to discredit this argument.
In Birmingham at least it is not the
home environment whieh is chiefly at
fault. Tho mortality rate in the decade
of highest working efliciency (ages 35 to
45) was 4'0 por 1,000 for males and
only 1'0 per 1,000 for females, and yet
tho women at these ages spend far more
time in tho homes than do the men.

A~ain, even were they the accepted
cause, are we sure that the housing
conditions are due to bricks and mortar
nnd their position ? Is it not rather
tho way tho population use these houses
that calls for improvement? We have
all seen the modol dwellings put up in
densely-populated towns, built accord
ing to the best architectural methods
and embodying tho latest hygienic
principles. We have also soon thoso
same dwellings, after a fow months
habitation, in 0. no better or even a
worse condition than that of the pre
vious buildings {or which they were

substituted. Bricks and mortar will
not improve the ignorance which makes
people consent to live insqualor.

One side of the campaign has been
neglected. The great mass of tho
public must be educated in tho prin
ciples of hygiene; it must be taught. tho
truth about tuberculosis. The iudis
criminate fear of the consumptive must.
be dispelled; the danger of the intectiV6
case to the infant, and its compara
tive harmlessness under good mo.nage
ment to the adult, must be made known•.
Methods of buying and cooking good
food should be taught, along with tho
knowledge of good housecralt, how to
keep the home clean, the dangers of over
furnishing and of too many ornaments,
To these must he added knowleugo
concerning the clothing of children, dis
infection, the carrying on of sanatorium
treatment at home, and the like. Onl}"
by a vigorous campaign in tho homes
of the people can we expect t'l obtain
success.

TUDERCULOSIS OFFICERS A~D 'XlIC
SOCIETY OF MEDICAL OFFICERS
OF HEALTH.

An invitation has been sent out by
the Society of Medical Officers of
Health, inviting tuberculosis officers
whether members of the Society 0;
not, to attend. 0. meeting on May 28.
under. the PreSidency of Dr. F. N. l\8.Y
Menzies, for the purpose of forming l\

TubercuI~sisGroup within the Sociot),.
There 1S no harm in admitting that

tuberculosis officers, along with oLher
members of the public services, are in
some perplexity with regard to their
financial and Iutura prospects. Tho
medical officers of health I)OS80SS in
their Society a. powerful organisation for
promoting tho welfare of its members
and it would, we think, be 0. natumi
and seemly thing to put tho II.dvan"
tagea of combined action at the disposal
or the other branches of the public
medical services. In course of timQ
each group or section would then tako
its share in the government of tho
Society, and would receive proportionato
representation on its Council. Tho
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widening of its constitution might
involve the assumption of a new name,
such as the Society of Public Health
Medical Officers. Tuberculosis officers
may hitherto have held aloof from such
a union, feeling that their interests
might be overborne by the large majority
of general health officers. An informal
discussion which took place in Leeds
during the recent conference showed the

extent of this feeling. Wo have every
reason to believe that the proposed
meeting, which will take place before
these lines appear, is in the nature of
an olive-brnnch held out by the senior
partner in the public service to a young
and vigorous junior partner who seeks
II a place in the sun." Nothing but good
can possibly come of its acceptance as.
such.

CENTRAL AND LOCAL AUTHORITIES.

IN PARLIAMENT.
WUEN the National Health Insurance Bill

"hich provides for an increase in the benefit
ratell, came before a Standing -Oommittea of
tbe House of Commons on April 27, Clause 4
(by which Sanatorium Benefits are discon
linued, except In Ireland) was the subject of
an amendment by Mr. G. Locker-Lampson.
Tho object of this amendment was to secure
that the experience Rained by Local Insurance
Committees in the treatment of tuberculosis
should be available in connection with the
future treatment and schemes for tuberculosis.

Dr. Addison, In reply, said that the Govern.
ment had in view 0. service which would
embrace all the general health services in the
l'ountry that were contributing to the treat.
men' of tuberculosis in any form. A large
amount of work at present performed by the
poor Law Infirmaries would be included
Elperience had demonstrated that temporary
treatmeuc in sanatoriums was IneIToctual and
the expenditure thereou was being wasted, At
tbo beginning of last year his Department
obtained grants from the Treasury to enable
local authorIties to provide apparatus, work.
,hops, &0., for training patients in alternative
trades, as an Ildjunct of sanatorium treatment
because 1& was obvious that large numbers of
thele cases could not expect to return to their
old occupations. These were matters which
could not properly be dealt with except by one
authority in a comprehensive scheme. He was
prep"red to accepe the principle of co-option by
.. foint body which it was proposed to set up
for this purpobe, consistlng of members of
ln~urance committees, i.n order .that advantages
mlgbt be taken of their exponence. Legisla
lion which was being drafted would ensure
tha' local authorities would not be losers by
tMs transfer of responsibility.

CO.OnOINATED HEALTH SERVICES.
Taa Iong-expeeted report of the Oonsulta.

tivo CounCIl on Medical and Allied Services
altached to the Ministry of Health has just
appeared. It Is signed by Lord Dawson of
I'enn ae Chairman, and Is in the nature of an
interim report.

~t begins with the inevitable exposure of tho
fallu.ro of the present organisation of medicino
to bring the advantages of medicalscience with.
in e!Tect~ve reach of the people at large, setting.
out t~~ Increasing di.fficulty for the individual
practitioner to administer the full range of
treatment, which requires in many cases access
to one or another of such resources as those of
bacteriology, biochemistry, radiology, and
electrctherapeutics. At the same time the
num~er~f, patients who can aITord to pay for
such individual treatmcnt diminishes. Public
opinion is beginning to appreciate the fa.ct that
the home often does not a!Torll tbo best
~yglenlo conditions for reoovery from aorlcus
Illness. The Council lays it down as au axiom
that any scheme of medical sorvico must bo
0YOIl (though not necessarily free) to all classes
o the community; that it must be oafable of
growth and adaptation to varying loon condi
tlOn~; and that in each bcality the whole
service must be closoly co·ordiull.led under lit
single health authority. 'rho report goea on
to deal seriatlm with domiciliary care and
treatm~nt o.t primary and secondary centres.
At their root lies tho treatment which tho
practitioner givos to his pntien], The Council
contemplates the continuance of this dornlci
liar, medical service, the doctor attending his
patients. I\S ~erct~forc, at bis own surgory or .. to
the .patltmt 8 private house. All domiciliary
se,nlce wo~ld, however, be brought Into relation
with. 0. prl~ary heaUh centro serving all the
rallying point of all tho medical services of the
distric~, and \'arying In size and complexity
according to local needs. At tho primary
health cen,tre th~re would be wards of vary
111~ Sizes, !llcludmg provision for midwifery,
an operatiug ro?m, a. radio¥rapliy room, lit
Isbcru.cry for Simple investigations, a dis.
p,ensnr~, medical baths, and l\ genoral practi.
uoners common room, where lit library of
clinical records would be kept 00 a ~tl\l1dard.

iscd basis. A prlma.ry health centre would
also contain II.ccommodatlon for communal
nnd yrevontive scrvlees such "I those of ante
nata care, child welfare, medical inspection
and treatment of school children, physical
culture, nnd the examination of suspected
CIISCS of tuberculosis. In many instances, at..




